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CNASSAU COUNTY CHAPTER
held its Fourth Annual Award Ceremony. Mrs. W.

of 87 Brittle’ Lane, Hicksville
for her oui

.

receiving a Special Citation

Red Cross Volunteer Service from Mrs.

as such has performed outstandiig work

community. Her volunteer spirit shown
rsmunity as well as C hapter Headquarte!

real meaning of a Red Cross Volunteer.

Open First Indoor Ice Skating
County Executive Eugene H.

Nickerson announced that Nas-

sau’s first publicly-owned indoor
ice skating rink at Cantiague
Park will be dedicated at cere-

monies commencing at 8 P.M,
on Friday evening, Nov. 11,Can-
tiague Park lies north of West
John St., Hicksville.

The public is invited to at-

tend the dedication ceremonies
which will feature a one hour
ice show by Figure Skating Clubs.
This will be followed by a free
skating session.

The rink, enclosed in a cir-
cular structure with a concrete

dome measuring 48 feet at its

apex, is the second artificial
ice rink opened by the County.
The first is an outdoor rink ai

Grant Park, Hewlett,which be-

gan operations in Dec. 1965.
The Cantiague rink has a skat-

ing surface 85 feet wide by 185

feet long and bleacher seating
for 1,02 spectators. During the
fall and winter season it will be

Park rink’s first season has

shown that Nassau residents ap-
preciate and support ice skat-

gue rink, centrally located and

offering protection from wind,
rain and snow, will be tremend-
ously popular.”’

On the dedication night, the

regular rates of 50 cents for

skates on the opening night.

Daug Spons
Scholarshi Party

The Nassau Education Com-

mittee of the Catholic Daughters
of Amcrica is sponsoring a schol-
arship card party at the Garden
City Hotel on Nov. 14 at 8 PM
in the Room.

Tickets are on sale thru the lo-
cal Courts. Mrs, Ben Beniami-
no of 12 So. Elm St,, Hicksville,
(WE ..1-3099) is in charge for
the Court Queen of Angels
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Kiwanis Announces
Two Slogan Winners

FIRST AWARD:

Hicksville&#3 Beaut Is
~

Your Duty

B Scott Tyson

FIRST AWARD:

The Best Litter Is In
The Basket Hel
Beautif Hicksvill

B Terry Colyer

$

Kindergarten to Sixth Grades

HONORABLE MENTION:

Hicksville Is Your Home

yKee It Clean

B Melissa Dullo

--—-—-———
i

cr

HONORAB MENTION:

Subtract Trash, Add Beauty
—

A Cleaner Hicksville Is

Everyone& Duty

D a ee a a ee

€ B Naomi Lippi

Seventh to Ninth Grades
:

The winners of the clean-up Hicksville slogan contest were disclosed to

&quot; members of the Kiwanis Club yesterday (Wed) by Kingsland Kelly, chairman

of the club’s special project, for the kidergarten to sixth grade and seventh

to ninth grade. There were no entries in the tenth to 12th grade (High school)

Call for Recoun
In Congress Rac

level. |

Those chosen at judging on

considered 1,217 entries from

public and parochial schools in
Hicksville were Larry Austin of
Hicksville Travel and Fred J.

Noeth of, Mid Island HERALD

assisted by Chairman Kelly, Dr.
Walter Dunbar; Henry C. Brengel

and Frank Chlumsky of the spon-

soring Kiwanis club committee.

Many of the entries reflected

the influence of TV commercials

with references to Mr.-Cleanand
Spic and Span-or Batman.

Among some of the interesting
iand inventive entries which were

not able to achieve top awards in-
cluded these:

Filled trash cans are happy
trash cans,

Get on the Ball, throw away all
Make Hicksville Cleansville,
Make Hicksville pure like Ivory

cap.
Nature will bloom if we use a

broom.

Up with Hicksville, down with

ga 5

Keep Hicksville cleaner or Mr.
Clean may get meaner.

Spic and span, this dirty land,
Let’s have beauty, it’s our duty.

We want Hicksville Beautiful,
make it look like new. Clean

Hicksville in 66 or else we’re

in a fix,
Beautify your nation, start with

Hicksville station.
Mash it, stashit, but put it in

basket,
A clean Hicksville is a Happy

Hicksville,
A pleasure tolook at, delightful

to see, Hicksville. Litter free.
If you are neat, you can walk

on my street,-
When it comes to clean towns,

Oooooh we worry.
Who can help keep Hicksville

clean? The young, the old the
in between. Do your part an?

T

With an. unofficial Election Night tally spread -

of 400 to 1,000 votes between Congressman Lester

Wolff and former Congressman Steven Derounian

and a recount in the offing, the political experts
were beginning today to cast their eyes towards

the 1967 election, Generally the Republicans were

_

joyful and optimistic on all points except the
selection of a winning candidate for Oyster Bay

Town Supervisor.

Unofficially, Gov. Rockefeller
in winning re-election at Albany,

carried Hicksville with 9,16 to

5,861 for Frank O’Connor, 1,340
for Franklin Roosevelt Jr. and

2,701 for Paul Adams. In Jer-
icho the vote was Rockefeller

2,241, O’Connor 1,163, Roose-
velt 681 and Adams 219.

Plainview recorded 5,940 for
Rockefeller; 3,502 for O’Connor;

1,682 for Roosevelt and 1,14
for Adams.

Hicksville next year will be
represented by Republicans in

Ill do mine, Together we&#3

keep Hicksville bright.
Litter bugs beware,

Do not get rid of God’s love,

Fight for Hicksville beauty,
Keep our city beautiful, or it

will soon look pitiful.

can. By Willie Make It;
Don’t make Hicksville Pigs—

ville.

Keep Hicksville nice or we&#3

get mice.
All I want for Christmas is

a clean Hicksville,
.

Keep Hicksv from becoming

To make Hicksville’s image
neat, keep all litter off the street.

The contest deadline was Nov. 5

It was announced at a meeting of

leaders on Oct. 5.

This entry did not win an award

but carries a message:

Keep a cleaner Hicksville or

move

to

Peetae as
2 finale, a purer

Roses are Red Reds. for you

Keep Hicksville Cleansville

rl to.

both the Assembly and Senate.
Last year Stanley Harwood won

in a portion of Hicksville. He
was re-elected by a 1,@00-
margin, Tuesday, but has been

reapportioned out of Hicksville,
Instead Assemblyman Joseph M.

Reilly, former Glen Cove mayor,
and tor John D. Caemmerer
of Williston Park-will serve part
of Hicksville. In the rest of

(Continued on Page 12)
.

Oppo Ta

Increa No
Should income./taxes be in-

creased to help check inflation?

*‘No’’ said 75 of- voters in

the October balloting of th Mea-

dow Brook National Bank’s Com-

munity Opiniog Poll.

In Jericho, 56.7% were against
a tax boost, 28.8 were in favor

‘and 14.5% were undecided ac-

cording to results released toda
by Charles J. Barvels, manager

of the Bank’s Jericho office.

A slight majority of the voters

also: were bpposed ta-parochial

. private schools-.receiving state

aid. Locally 60.8% voted such

aid, 36.0% were ‘for, it, and 3.2
were undecided. ;

Teachers -may find a little

solace in these results: 52.3%
fn the overall voting feel that

the present nationwide teacher

shortage is due to low salaries,
45.3% do not, and 2.4 aren&#

&l
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- Geraldine Gilchrist Becomes Bride
Geraldine Johanne Gilchrist, Hicksville, became the bride of

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Stanley J. Freeman, son of Mr.
J. Gilchrist of Frances Lane, and Mrs. Jacob Freeman, of

N
GETS RID

of

DANDRUFF

FAST

VIKING STORES
1241 DEER PARK AVE

\
ros

No. Babylon L.I.

Oak Street, Hicksville, on Sept.
3, at a Nuptial Mass at St

Ignatius. Loyola R. C. Church,
Hicksville.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore

a

floor length

gown of silk organza over taffeta.

‘The bodice and front panel of the

A-line gown was fashioned of

chantilly lace lightly. sprinkled
with seed pearls, Her three-

tiered, shoulder length veil

cascaded from a double princess
crown of seed pearls rhine-

stones worked through

4

chantilly
lace base. She carried white

- orchids and gamelias,
The maid of honor, Virginia

Cabbe of Hicksville, wore a silk

embroided organza gown of blush

pink and carried sweetheart pink

who else but

GOLDMA Bros.
features

LEATH LINE

UNIFO SHO
i Cus insol and

arc sy; wit extralohgwe Hypsten
soles and heels.

Ob © 3 SIZES!

A GOLDMAN EXCLUSIVE
Our expert fitters will WOT sell yen any feet-

‘wear paless they are sure you have been fitted
cerrectly.

GOLDMAN:
192 Broadw © Hicksvill © W 1-044
Hours: Mon. to Fri. ‘til 9 pm, Sot. ‘til 6 pm FREE PARKIN

FRANKLIN NATIONAL and UNICARD CHARGE PLANS

LIQUOR
STORE

0 froa

167 Broadway
.

Kieksville, N.Y., 11802

SEA & EISE
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

,
INC.
Phone

Dear
The Mid-Land Civic

ville Masonic Temple on

orchestra. Tickets a i

_Di you know that

of discussions of the
social studies teachers”

the total faculty of the

mor teachers of Sp

any other subjects.

BACKMAN, post m

absence Board me

trict Treasurer. .

NEW MEMBERS:
PATRICK J. CASEY,
MARGOLIS and BUD

me

i

USE YOUR ZP BE ON ADDRESS
AND Y FO XMAS

SERVINGL NE & SUPPE DAILY

ALIBI
RANT

ry
Broadway

Hicksville -
er. Paint ov 1-1175

931 — 0609

Joe
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- Our Me i Arme Force
Great Lake mRecruit Michael L_Mosle

4

19, USN, son of Mr.and
Mrs. William L. Mueller of 46

Rhin weeks of Navybasic training
at the Naval Training Center,
Great Lakes, Ill.

s e =

Army Private

rane nL

Kozak, a bread baker in the

company, was last stationed at

Ft. Hood, ‘Te He attende Bay-
side High School in New York

City.
s

Army Staff Sergeant HenrySo—
tero, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ulises

Sotee meaner seria’

man Jr., 20, son ee sa Mrs.
J.

Ave., Levittown, Seeai eight
weeks of advanced infantry train.

J. Hol- vice

pra of hi unit, Battery C,
2a Artillery inKar

ra

s =

Marine Lance Rich-ing Nov, at Ft, Ord, Calif.
s es =

Army Private First Class

Richard E, Porcano, 20, whose

wife, Ann Virginia, and parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Edward Porcano,

live at 41 Libby Ave., Hicks-

Grafenwohr, Germany, from Oct.

28 to Nov. 18.
Pvt. Porcano is a driver in

Troop F of the 14th Armored

Cavalr Regiment’s 2d oomaissance Squadron. The

is an anmal ®xercise to qual
armor crews with live ammuni-

tion.
s s s

Army Private George F. oa
bow, 20, whose parents,
Mrs. John T.

a

aeaittipe a 6
Broadway, Bethoscomplete
eight weeks of advanced

training Oct 20 at Ft. Di N.J.

nam, as a driver.. Pvt. Reichgott
entered the Army in February

|

1966.
s s s

Ar Private First Class Gre-

gory Kozak, son of Mr: and

Gory Gre Kozak, 10 Hastines
Lane, Hicksville, was assigned
Oct. 15 to the 59th Field Service

Company in Cam Ranh Bay, Viet-

nam.

ard O, O’Neil Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. Richard O, O’Neil of 36

Moeller St., Hicksville, a heli-

copter reciprocating engine me-

chanic, was graduated from a

six-week special course of in-

struction presente b Naval Air

Maintenance Training Detach-
ment “1027 located at Marine

Corps Air Facility, New River,

Jacksonv
ascii Second Cla Robert

Cossin, son of Mr, and Mrs. H.
Cossin of 91 Princess St., Hicks-

ville, is now on dut with U.S.
combat air forces in Southeast

Asia. Airman Cossin anaircraft

equipment repairman, is as-

sig to a forward combat base.

The airman is a 1965 graduate of

Hicksvi High
Si

School.

in at the Naval Training Center,

All Arou Town

Interior PS
Fireman Apprentice

Rouse Bannon At N Convention
Dr. John Rouse, administra- will be reprinted late this year

:

tive assistant to Superintendent in the NJEA Journal andinMedia
~

~

Donald F. Abt in the Hicksville go Meee. Ale oo ae
schools, was a featured speaker j eee

as

ae eenNov. 3 at the state conventio of /
/ teachi leader’ in the English

with new approaches inthe teach- dents from the Atlantic City High
ing of social studies. The speech School.

SHEEN KLE W 5-408

COMPLETE DINNER |
-Celery & Olives -

@FRUITCUPS © SOUPS
|

@ROAST MARYLAN TURKEY | ~

© OLD FASHI DRES

e Cranberry Sauce @ Mashed Potatoes

@ Turnips e Creamed Onions e Ve
@ Fruit

APPLE MINCE

COFFEE TEA

STEAK or ..

|

LOBSTER
DINNER $650

PLENTY OF PARKING IN REAR——

27 OL COUNT RD., HICKSVIL

Wi 8-2490

PUMPKIN PI
MILK

or



Editorial Opinon:

Digging at th Memorial
We realize that progress is no respecter of

patriotic holidays: or special seasons of the year,

but the present construction activity at the site

of the John F. Kennedy Memorial Park or Circle

at Broadway and John St., Hicksville, appears to

have been poorly timed.

We don’t know whom to blame. We have deter-

mined that neither the water district nor the LI

Lighting Co are involved, although their vehicles

have been observed on the scene. Spokesmen for

both agencies say their men have been on hand. to

point out various lines and installation of their own

to guide the diggers. Without confirmation, we are

given to understand it has something to do with the

-; Telephone Co. s

We do hope that the exact spot chosen for the

monsterous hole in the ground has some technical

justification. Tfnot, then it should have been done in

the grassed area directly south and across the

northbound Jerusalem Ave traffic lane.

With Friday of, this week Veteran’s Day, it is

unfortunate that a mound of sand and soil towers

over obsecures the view of the monument and its

tablet dedicated to the late President and all Hicks-

ville men who have given their lives in the serv-

ice of the nation, going back to World Warl.A

little shift and that pile of sand is going to bury the

memorial stone.

And in the same area is the community Christ-

Ina tree, now partially hidden from view by vans,

planking and sand. We don’tknow how long the pro-

ject at the site will take, but the Christmas sea-

son is almost upon us.

One thing is certain, no matter what anyone does,
there is not going to be much greenery around that

area again for some time to come. Andall this at a

time when diligent efforts are being made to spruce

up and beautify our sagging community landscape.

ALBANY MAYOR Erastus Corning, left, presents Edward J.

Gaynor, director of the dept of engineering and building in the

town of Oyster Bay, with a gold tie clasp at a dinner in Gaynor’s

honor at the Hotel Ten Eyck, Albany. Dinner was given by the NY

State Conference of Mayors and State Birilding Officials Conference

for ten years consecutive service to both groups.

Youths Arrested
Four Hicksville youths were

arrested and charged with rob-

°bery by Nassau County Police on

Nov. 4. They were said to be

involved in an attempted hold-up
of the Howard -

ant on South Oyster Bay Rd.,
Hicksville. Arrested were Robert

M. Maloney, 19, of 37 Gables

Dr; Frederic Masters, 18, of 25

Honved St.; Daniel Dwyer, 18, of

227 Duffy Ave.; and Brian O’Reil-

ly, of 2 Mayflower Dr.

READ IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD
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Congratulations
T the Editor:

The following is a copy of a

letter sent to the trustees of

Hicksville Public Library.
CLAIRE MEIROWITZ

135 Tenth St.

Hicksville, N.Y.

Oct 31, 1966
s

To the Library Board of

Trustees:
I would like to congratulate

you on your efforts to increase

the library service for our com-

m Ly

Specifically, you are to be

thanked for having the foresight
to begin maintaining library
hours on four days ( Columbus

Day, Election Day, Veterans Day
and Lincoln’s Birthday). when our

students and many working people
are free toavail themselves of the

library’s resources.

I am certain that many resi-

dents will be pleased and grateful
to find their library open andac-

cessible on those days.
:

(Signed) CLAIR E MEIROWITZ.

Re: Flanag Repert

To the Editor:

Last February the Flanaga
report was loudly hailed for its

generally laudatory comments on

the quality of our. Hicksville

school ‘system, and the compli-
mentary part of it was widely
distributed. The first oppor-

tunity the public has had to dis-

cover how our -school system
reacted to the criticisms con-

‘tained in the back pages of that

report occurred at last night’s
board meeting devoted to the

foreign language and social

a) Our foreigh lang

gram, however succ

an expensive operatl

primarily for a very f

dents, with an over-em

on preparation for
examinations, with

results in achieving
speaking fluency by the!

the 9 years training
is in the first

believe it fair to acc

fast night’ was the inadvertent
admission of how inappropriate

ur track Ill materials have

acceptance for all that is
and their posture of angry

ise for what we do now re—

by an eager determina—
better.

b) Social’ studies can

much more vital and

esting study than it is

Hicksville, and we hai

to provide approp Ernest G, McClain

periences for track If low Lane, ~

dren in particular. Hicksville, N.Y.
maying, sidelight to the Nov. 8, 1966

PEePPee SPOOR AAARR.

ATIONERY
Pee aaa Cm

IZED CARDS NOW

Cards by Halim Buzzo, Rustcraft,

19 Broadw
Nee eee eA Wwe

studies program. The occasion ‘

rovided an appropriate test of
|

P
our school administrators’ abil-

ity to accept mild and valid
|

professional criticism; thei

performance last night deserves

an unqualified F for failure.

Their tone was generally one of

emphatic and angry denial of
the investigators’ right to criti-

cize. They lacked the. wit and

imagination to utilize the re-

commendations of the Flanagan
report as a lever for progress.
They cannot understand progress
it seems,

already have an educational ely-
sfum. feel certain, however,
that heaven is some distance from

Hicksville.
believe that most parents

because to them we .

Buy Your Flowe
wi

4g 8004

ity 39 Year
82 Lee Avenue

The Are Grown).

02 We Telegraph
and Deliver FlowersHicksville, N.Y.

would agree
wh

tedly with
the broad criticisms made in the

Flanagan report:

The official Weight-Watchers
meet.every Thursday at 7:30

p-m. at the Hicksville Jewish

Center, Jerusalem Ave. and Mag-
lie Dr. Registration fee is $3.00
and dues are $2.00 weekly. For

further information call Mrs.

Porot Koslowsky, Wells 8-

RAWHIDE HAT BAND

A long rawhide boot lace

makes a sporty hatband. Wind
around hat and tie with jaunty
knot. You&#39;v got — as well as

a sportsman’s hatband — an

extra bo lace, measurer (after

you measure string), diag line,

ete.

’ TIGHTEN SCREWS

If screws work loose on fun

from shock of recoil, put a drop
“of boiled linseed oil on screw

before tightening it down,

SYNA
Rabbi Morris -Lichtenste!

Tehilla Lichtenstein,

Round Swamp Road
and Claremont Street
Old Bethpage, Ll.
Telephone: CHape

tiday Evening at 8:30 PM -

us. You will find that at-

‘ices is an influence for

entire week, and that each
edg of life and living.

end suggest that you

We invite you to

bring a friend.

=

PAS SHOP inc.

879A Suffolk Mall

Mid Is. Plaza — Hicksville

- SERVICE AT.

ATESS
ICKSVILLE WE 1-907

e
y a
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Ail Around Town
The Central Island Women’s

Republican Club will hold its

regular monthly meeting
Wednesday, Nov. 16, at 8:30 P.M.

at the Seaman & Eisemann Blde.,
167 Broadway, Hicksville. Nomi-
nation and election’ of officers

will take place.
es =

thei
A.M, to 9 P.M, Friday, Nov, 18th

im the Parish Hall, Jerusalem
Ave. and Old Country Road. A

Tea Room will be open with good
things oa Eoessio isfre

»
versity.

s

Peter David McMenamin, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D, Mc-

Menamin of 219 Bay Ave., Hicks—
ville, and a recent graduate of

Hicksville High School, has
entered the freshman class at

Brown University. Brown,
founded in 1764, is the nation’s
seventh oldest college or uni-

The Sisterhood of Midway Jew-
ish Center, 330 South Bay

Syosset
guest speaker, Mrs. Pat Reit-

man-Zoffer on Thursday, No-
vember 17th at 9 p.m. sharp.

She is a member of the National

Bethpage,
are .

For
additional information contact

Mrs. Claire Ginsburg, WE 5-

4922.
s

= * 2

The third in the Plainview-
Old Bethpage Public Library’s

‘{nternational Forum” series
_

oevty

been elected treasurer ofE1Chib Will speak on “Color in Your &q s Nov.
&lt;

Cervantes (Spanis club) at Home.”
vited. The nhs oatio

Beaver College, Glénside, Pa.
. . 5

for 2nd grade parents
A senior at Beaver, Miss Hast- The Jericho r of the

ater ala)
ings is majoring in Spanish and League for Parent jon will

afer
we Thee wal

isa graduate of Plainview high hold its monthly discussion meet-
41

have a square dance onNov.

Have yo give hool ing with Mr. Julius Schaeffer, 2 :

. ( -

you shar
i

*

: Pen FEES i: a 2.
i20 th

CATHOLIC BISHOPS:

]MAY QUEE DRESS HANDBAGS
© CHAMPAGNE‘hanksgiv Clothi Camp

|

{ser ore ay $4 COCKTAIL

4) FOR THE NEEDY OvensEas 4) © DOOR PRIZES.
:

—10% 20 —

e DRESSES e SWEATERS

© SUITS @ BRAS e SLACKS

GIFTSCUDDLE WARM 9]
PLS ES ]

QPEN TILL
2P Thur Fri.

.
STARLIGHT SHOP °™™

a 95 BROADWAY HICKSVILLE.
* 7 —

Come Meet the Ford Fol
we:

j

es

a

a

4-H LEADER Mrs. Anna Stachelek of 156 8th St., Bethpage,
shows some of her club members how to make jewelry out of

dried flowers and pods. Mrs. Stachelek and her 4-H Bumble

Bee Workers Club recently spent a week-end camping at the

Nassau 4-H Camp in Riverhead, where they participated in several

interesting classes and activities.

to our ’6 Fords? People come.to Ford Country in search :
New! Filtered Formula

BREC K

Hair Set Mist
Holds,’ yet it’s filtered to leave

your hair looking and feeling

natural, Available in Super,

Regular and Gentle Hold.

or.con $1.29

of peace and quiet. Our &#3 Fords are even quieter than our ’66s. (Which were

quieter than some of the world’s most expensive imports.) People come to

Ford Country for a happier future: Our &#39; are improved at over 150 points. Ee

Built stronger to last longer. Peaple come to enjoy freedom of choice
. .

- we :

have 47 models. Sporty types can choose a longer, all-new &#3 Mustang.

Performance buffs can enjoy our ’67 Fairlane. Come*to Ford Country.
é

See your local FORD DEALER

PASTEL SHOPS wc.
879A SUFFOLK MALL

.
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Enjoy new bathing luxury

Tai eC Le LL

Tea Ie

BOTTO BROTHERS
:Plumbing & Heating Contractors

2 Holman Bivd.

PHONE: WE 5-2900

BOB-KEN FORD, INC.

Bethpa Rd. at N. Broadway, Hicksvill ‘
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TONY’S zy CUTDOOR TIPS

FOILED LEADERS

B AR BER Coil long monofilament or

wire leaders neatly then wrap in
€ individual packets of aluminum

SHOP foil. Foil folds easily, retains

_* shape in tackle box. Leaders
New Manager never tangle.

Mr.. Parra

SPECIAL TAPED IDENTIFICATION

Deer hunters sometimes use

BOYS relecto mystic tape to mark

HAIRCUT clothe for safety or identifica-
tion purposes. Each member of

Mon. & Tues, 14 yrs. & under
.@ party puts two bands on arm

NO WAITING - 3 BARBERS or a single ‘band down front

and back, etc.- Even at a dis-

tance you can instantly recog-pHicksvilie:.
nize one of your own party.931-9511

.

AUTOMATI WHOLE-HOUSE |

HUMIDIFICATION,..with any type heating system

s because a new Aprilaire Humidifier, specifically de-
‘sign for hot water or steam heat, has joined the famous

forced warm air models. Same features — completely auto-

matic ... big capacity ... rust- construction
.. .minim maintenance and service. It& “The Humidifier

That Really Works.”

OA pritame
The hum{difi that really works!

BOTTO BROS INC.
32 HOLMAN BLVD.

HICKSVILLE Tel. WE 5-2900
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Englert Retires
FRANK ENGLERT on Saturday an-

nounced the closing, for yood, of

his bakery Shop at Broadway and

W. Marie St., Hicksville. He is

going to retire. The announcement

marks the end of the local baking
industry, going back decades.

Hereafter we can buy those delica—

tessen cake items loaded with chem-

icals to keep them fresh-feeling
for days or weeks. But no more on

the spot tray cakes with lettering
to. mark individual feeling about

christenings, weddings, birthdays,
anniversaries, etc. Now we go to.

the supermarket freezer, the corner

store and hope for the best, at-

taching plastic lettering for those.

great events.

The passing of Engiert’s Bakery
with its fresh-baked, cut while you

©

wait bread, after-church hot rolls

—.

CMS sacs

marks the end of an era

back with Seb Wuchter,
~ Rite Bakery, Gustave

and was related to the

ethnic background of the

or fermer local sandpits.
|

Broadway, as we knew

and dies. Hopefully it

#
it with certainity ?and when?

-Fred J. Noeth

Salut to Youth

B Optomis
In Observance of Youth Ap-

Ppreciation Week, Nov. 14 to 20,
The Optimist Club of Merrick
has planned numerous activities
designed to give public recogni-
tion to the achievements of the

overwhelming majority of young
people wh iga responsible, con-

Fame Box
SAL 1.2

structive livés and who areposi- 400 Old Westbury
tive assets to the community. Meadow.
Raymond Nalpant, Vice Presi- Simon

dent, has been named Chairman. the
af Youth Appreciation Week,

The annual observance was 1940.
instituted ten years ago by
Optimist International, a men’s

service organization with 87,000
members in 2,500 Clubs through-

out the Uni States andCanada,
to counter-bulance the publicity
and attention given to the small

i

fought Joe
world title: in 1

He ko’d Jersey

AVAILABLE IN 14 SHADES

- VIKIN
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‘Willia M. Gouse, Jr.

Oper F Appellate Court
Post No. 321

by Eddie Klebina

‘lows: Christine Chwalisz, Carol
Jansen, Mary Sadowski, Connie
Blesi,- Patricia Aug, Carol Ann

Chwalisz, Barbara Fuelling,
Frances Blesi, Eileen Aug, Kim

Taddonis, Marylou Fuelling, Pat-
ricia Williams, Jackie Mulli

Immediately after the party,
members of the Post Auxiliary

and Girls Unit retired downstairs
and packed gifts for the service-

FORMAL SIGNING of a professignal agreement between North

Shore Hospital, Manhasset, and United Cerebral Palsy Assn

of Nassau County Inc involved (seated from left) Robert G. Becker,
president of the Cerebral Palsy Assn; and John L, Sim, presi-

dent of North Shore Hospital, with Dr. Sidney Marks (standing
left), executive director of the hospital, and Dennis F, Buckley,

The majority members of the

sponsible budget for 1967.

The Appellate decision upheld
tha of Justice Theodore Velsor

budget

At East Street School last Fri-

day night there were a number of

girls learning how to stand at

attention, right face, left face,
about face. Were these new re-

cruits? Well some of them were,
but the rest were the ‘‘old pros’”
at M.&am M. Would you believe
that after eight years of march-

ing, some girls got stiff from

holding their stomach in,
shoulders back, chin in, etc.

Ironically, both the Senior Corps
and the newest recruit group are

now working on the same thing.
It only proves that you never

get away from the fundamentals.
Year after year, no matter how

tricky the drill might get, we

always take a jump back to the
beginning and review all the basic

movements of military marching,
for the whole drill is built up
upon these basics. A few older
girls were shown u by

a

little
, 4° 11” girl from the Junior

Corps, (which probably made her
feel great).

Presently all three groups are

working hard toward a bigger
and better performance next

year. The newest recruits, which
meet on Saturday afternoon from

1-3, are ther
of marching and soon they will
be starting to learn how to read

music. The Junior Corps, Satur-
day afternoon from 2-4 p.m., is

working on some new varmusic for next year. Some Junior
members have moved up

to the ranks of the Senior Corps

All Around Town

of the Freshman Class at Roch-
ester University.

administrator of the hospital (George H. Meyer Photo)

Pageantry in Brass

By the St. ignatius Girls Cadet

Hicksville’s newest

Restaurant & Cocktail Lounge

ALFONSO’S
e STEAKS o CHGPS e LOBSTER TAIL ¢ ITALIAN Foocs

38Take-Out Orders
931-8058

2 W. John St.

Hicksville, N.Y. For Any Occasion
CATERING

Corps

where they are being introduced
to the musi for 1967. The Senior
Corps is now practicing hard with
their new opening ‘‘Girls, Girls,
Girls” and ‘I Ain’t Down Yet”.

For -those of you who saw us

last year, we played ‘‘Be My
Love”? in a long line called a

company front before kicking off.
But this year the whole line will

move right away on ‘‘Girls,
Girls, Girls’? (an appropriate

introduction, since we usually
compete with all boys corps),

The Senior Corps has two re-

hearsals a week? Friday night
from 7-9 for drill, and Satur-

day morning from 10-1 for music.
We would like to remind all the

girls of this area that recruiting
is going on now for 30 new girls
in color guard and many new

girls from the ages of 10 to 15

for learning how to play drum
or bugle. The girls for color
guard may next year be a banner
bearer in the M & M drill of

the Senior Corps. We repeat
NOW IS THE TIME,

spring, for the St. Ignatius girls
are already busy for next year.

PAST SHOP we.

879A Suffolk Mall

.Mid1s. Plaza —Hicksville

CHRISTMAS

.

CLUB

SAVERS

HAVE A

BIGGER,

BETTER

HOLIDAY

Plan NOW pel bigges
and best, glowing -est ~

and gladdest Christmas

yet! Simply join our

Christmas Club and find

out how wonderful life

can be! You&

JOI OU
196

CHRISTM
CLU
NO

Member

WE

LONG /
NATIONAL BAKA

LONG ISLAN
NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE.

‘10 CONVENIENT
:

LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

of F.D.1.C.

- 0100

Sa st Te

eANY COLOR

FEATURING

MISS HEDY

— Formerly with Charlesof the Ritz —

COMPLETE SELECTION HANDMADE WIGS

0 WIG STYLING ® LATEST EQUIPMENT

DOOR PRIZE

HAND MADE WIGS

eANY STYLE

La Kose
Beauty Shop

70 NO. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE Ss
MOM WILL BE HERE TO TAKE YOUR CALLS 2

WE 1-6142
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If your youngsters are still} maple or oak. Or, if you dote
in the smash ‘n shatter stage,! on carpet, stick with the syn-
take advantage of the many./ thetics — acrylics and nylon.
attractive, sturdy decorative; They can take unbelievablé

materials—designed to be kid-| punishment.
proof—that are on the market.| Laminated plastic tops,
Now you can decorate your; which wear like steel, in wood-

abode tastefully and at pinch-| grains, marble, fabric and solid

penny prices, in fabrics, fin-| finishes are great for tables
“ishes and wall-coverings so, and counters. A swish of a

tough they will challenge the|’sponge and they’re as bright
diabolical destructive efforts of|and shiny as the day you

your impossible, darlings.
|

bought them.
‘When you shop for uphol-| For walls, washable plastic

stery fabrics, head for hardy coated panelling is available,
plastics. In addition to the} but, even better — why not en-

ones that look and wear like! joy the beauty and warmth of
cowhide, there are others that real wood, by using pre-fin-
resemble silk, but resist wear; ished panels of Canadian

and staining almost as well as Birch? Made from one of the
the leathery types. For drapes hardest of hardwoods, easy to
and bedspreads, consider the ‘clean, almost indestructible
colorful, cast-ironlike cottons,,Canadian Birch plywood
such as denim and sailcloth,

|

stands up to the toughest treat-

now available in an endless

|

ment from tiny toddlers, mali-
variety of colors-and patterns.

_

cious minors and terrible teens.

Busy little feet can make
,

Pre-finished Canadian Birch is
mincemeat of polished wood a time-saver, and a big money-

floors. A more likely bet would

|

saver as well. A wipe of a cloth
be the long-lasting hardwood

|

will remove crayon marks,
tiles, such as those made of

|

grease spots and grimy hand

,

Canadian Birch, hard northern prints made by little hands.

‘NEW STERLIN CAPTURE SPANISH BAROQU

2

To add elegance to 20th century dining, Reed & Barton, America’s
oldest silversmiths, have created “Spanish Baroque,” the new ster-

ling ‘flatware which recalls Spain’s age of grandeur in art and
architecture.

- You can bring the festive] cooked duck meat, 2 tps. grated
flavor of “Spanish Baroque” to] orange rind, and salt and pep-

your table, too, with this recipe} per to taste. Heat the mixture
for SPANISH DUCK: Cut} thoroughly. Serve duck in the
into quarters 6 ripe tomatoes,

| center of a ring of cooked but-
cook them in 2 Tbs. butter un-| tered rice and surround rice
til they are just soft, and season

|

with sauteed tomatoes. For for-
with salt and pepper. Keep| mal dining, you might combine

tomatoes warm. In another] your “Spanish Baroque” with

saucepan brown Ib. mush-| candelabra-—to create the quiet
rooms, quartered in 2 Tbs.| elegance of dinner as romantic
butter. Add 2 cups shredde !as a castle in Spain.
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CREATIVE

CAREERS
b Ruth Wad Ra

Ruth Wade Ray, Director of
Ray-Vogue Schools, the oldes

pyelgssi arts lin the
.

S.. now beginni its 50th

year, answers high school sen-
lors’ questions about continu-

ing their education in the cre-

ative arts.

test.

Ask yourself: “Do I like to do
in an un- —

usual way, bring-
ing my own pe

sonality to Be
on the project at
hand? : “Do

will probably do
in this’ field. In other

words, if you feel creative you
probably are creative.

_=Q re can a# creative per-
son make the most of his
talents?

A. After a careful study of
career opportunities for the
creative person, our school con-

centrated on six areas that offer
the best opportunities for im- °

mediate and long range finan-
cial rewards for graduates.
They are shown on the

low,

Q. If I want more informa-
tion on a professional arts

career, where is the best place
t® find it?
A. Your high school coun-
selor will be able to help you.
And, you can get help by writ-
ing to Student Counselor, Ray-
sVogue Schools, 750 North
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, II-
linois 60611. ‘Specify which
area interests you—otherwise

you&# receive general informa-
.

tion.

FO A LOVE
COMPLEXI

Did you know that over 70% of
_American women have dry skin?

With some, it’s a natural tendency.
With others, it’s a combination of

steam-heated air in winter and too

much sun in summer. Whatever the

cause, lost moisture must be re-

placed if the complexion is to have

a supple, dewey freshness.

All types of skin can benefit from
a new, non-greasy night cream that

is so refined in texture that it is

completely absorbed. Called Deep
Magic Moisture Cream, it softens
and smooths the complexion, leav-

ing it with a satin finish. Its for-
mula is a concentration of extra-

rich emollients, humectants: and
natural moisturizers. [t should al-

ways be used in a daily routine of

complexion care.

The rewards of little time spent
on skin care are a clear, soft and

smooth complexion. As you know,
your skin needs to be kept scrupe

lously clean. Use a facial cleansing
lotion to remove make-up, limiting
soap-and-water scrubbing to once

a day to avoid possible drying
effects. After cleansing! apply dry
skin conditioner before make-up for

added protection. It’s also a good
idea to apply a dry skin conditioner
all over after your bath for its

softening and smoothing effects.
After cleansing the face and

throat thoroughly before bedtime,
apply this rich moisture cream with

upward and outward strokes. Use

gentle pats of the fingertips around
the eyes to avoid stretching the -

skin. No matter how sleepy you are,

don’t be tempted to skip_your night
cream ‘“‘just this one night.” It

does make a difference

S COLDS AND ALLERGIES.

AININ ALLURE

Helen of

History’s most A secret that may soon make
women haven’t all

ny smile mysteri-
ously is a new perfumie, Natif

‘de France, by Sutton. Called
by one group of French ex-

“the finest f

a secret beauty
Cleopatra, that ‘

the Nile,” had a

a bit large by mo

ards

‘that most peopl th

Helen of Troy,
beauty led to a

grace,
smoothly groomed hair-do,
and simple high-waisted gown

tiful, but she knew
the cosmetics of drawing room sofa changed tomake herself so. She violently with he rival’sthe valu of p

|

gown — while, she, herself,
looked lik an angel upon it!

was a I
broken hea aaa
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The Town of Oyster Bay Dept.
of Recreation and Community

Activities will receive $60,900
from the State Division of Youth

to expand existing recreation

Tate

Programs and develop new ones

duri 1967, Councilman Edward
Poulos, Town Board Majorityven

says,
This money, plus additional
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Aid for Recreation Grows Thru Township
Town funds, will be made avail-
able to school districts for re-

creation personnel to stimulate’
the creation of new recreation

Programs. According to Poulos,

Check Before Signing for Snow Work
Homeowners were cautioned

today by the Better Business
Bureau to check carefully before
signing contracts for snow re-

moval during the coming win-
ter.

‘Last year the Long Island Bet-
ter Business Bureau received a

flurry of complaints from irate
homeowners who had signedcon- -

tracts with several companies
who failed to live up to their
promise of 24 hour fast snow

removal.
Many homeowners who had

‘signed contracts believed that
their driveways would be clear

all winter. However, the Bureau
received many complaints about
firms that did not provide the
service promised and in some
instances days went by before

Back To Schoo

For Sr. Hig PTA

The Hicksville Senior High
PTA will hold its next meeting
Thursday, Nov. 17, at 8:15 p.m.

in the Sr. High Auditorium.
The program for the evening

will be ‘Back to School Night’’.
After a short business meet-

ing, the ‘‘school day’’ will begin
with 10 minute classroom

periods.
Refreshmen will be served

in the cafeteria following the pro-
gram.

To S Rummag
The Leah Circle of the Hicks-

ville Jewish Center Sisterhood
will have their Rummage Sale

at the Temple on Jerusalem Ave-
nue and Maglie Drive in Hicks-
ville on’Saturday night, Nov. 19th,
from 7:30 pm to 11:00 pm; Sun-
day, Nov. 20th from 10:00 am

to. 4:00 pm and Monday, Nov.
21st from 10:00 am until noon.

Becomes Engag
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel N. James.

of Hicksville announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Pe-

acr Ruth to Arthur William

|.
Sackmann, also Hicks-

ville.
Miss James was graduated

from Hicksville High School and
Southern Seminary Junior College
Buena Vista, Va. and is now a

junior executive at Lordand Tay-
lor in New York City.

Mr. Sackmann was alsogradua-
‘ted from Hicksville High and

served in the Army for four years,
having returned earlier thisyear
from Vietnam. He is nowatech-
nician at MacArthur Airport.

Miss James is the granddaugh-
ter of Mrs. Frederick Teand’heur

engineer and his first wife, the
late Marion Niles James.

A May

-

wedding is

“throughout the country shipped
360,000 gifts which will be dis-

during the Holiday

the snow was removed.
The presentation of the com-

plaints against one company re-
sulted in the explanation that they
were unable to live up to the
contract because of ‘“‘circum -

stances beyond our control.’? An-
other firm did not respond to

the Better Business _Bureau’

communications.
With many snow removal com-

panies now soliciting business in
the Long Island area, the Bet-
ter Business Bureau advises
homeowners to check with the
Bureau before signing a snow
removal contract.

Red Cross Shi Ehristm Gifts
The Nassau County C
the ican Red

tributed

son,

Each gift contains personal
items such as ball point pens,

Paeper,, games, books,

Sea-

generously
success of this project.””

the Town has created a fdirtial
which will permit each school

each school district (not in one of
the four Town park districts) a

minimum of $15,000.

“Once again, the Town of
Oyster Bay is exerting leader-

ship in the field of recreation,’?
said Poulos. ‘‘We are proud to
have started a program that we

know will have an enormous ¢-fect on recreation
Town and perhaps act as a

wn

oe
to_other Long Island towns.’*

Poulos said the funds are to

supplement recreation programs
within the Town and these school
districts. Earlier this yéar the

Town was the first on Long Island

to apply for these State funds, The
Town received $38,000 for the

staffing of recreation programs
based on 25¢ per person for those
residents up to 21 years of age.

This year the stipend has
raised to 40¢ per person, there-

by increasing the overall grant.

Until July of this year when the

sock oi ier oe Od eeschool districts only received

within the school district’s pro—
grams and the Town recreation

Programs and Town-wide special
events,

If you live in Hicksville, Plainview, Bethpa or Jericho,
you can start enjoying push-button service now!

Available with individual line service.

PASTE SHO inc.

879A Suffolk M

Mi Is. Plaza — Hicksville’

easiest telephoning ever.

TOUCH-TONE is the phon of the future
. .

it in your home today in all your favorite colors and styles!

And TOUCH-TONE calling is a real bargain! For residential

service, you pay a one-time connection charge. Then, no mat-

ter how many extensions you have on your line, the cost is only
$1.90 per month extra for TOUCH-TONE service. This includes
your choice of color for each phone you order. (Business cus-

Have you tried TOUCH-TONE yet? It&# one of the most dramatic

changes in your delephon service. Twice as fast as dialing.
Just push the buttons and electronic signals quickly connect

you with the number you want. Years of telephone research

have made TOUCH-TONE push-button calli the fastest,

.
but you can have

The phone of the future
is here today!

Irie TOUCH- yet?
Twice as fast as dialing!

The lovely, littie Princess” T

with buttons that light uo in the dark

tomers: Call your Telephone Business Office for th rates that
apply to you.)
To order TOUCH-TONE service, and for the locations of

public phones where you can see and.try push-button calling,
just call your Telephone Business Office. Try TOUCH-TONE

y

once, and you& know why push-button calling is so fa and

easy. Be one of the first to get TOUCH-TONE service
. &lt

the

push-button phon of the future.

buttons that light up.

&

The petite Princess” The new, handsome The convenient Touch-
Touch-Tone phone with Touch-Tone desk phone Tone wall phone with

for push-button calling.

New York Telephon
Part of the Nationwide Bell System 2

h-Tone phone

new slim, trim styling

-&amp;



_7ingly handsome with years of use.

For 40 years honestly, strongly
handcrafted at the Hunt home-

stead and sold a savings directly

FACTORY HELPERS

a

a

nie Gee ayoprinting plant, - day, openings,

schedule, apply 9
Ameri Co.

_

78 Ma
Avonvenue, “Titc

HELP WANTED

PART TIME TELEPHONE
Be a HeraldCommunit Repre

stored, PY Gra
1 Rug Cleaning Co.

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS, Smoo
Handsome,
Prices, No Bargains), DORS

oW 1-5116,

eeeeraser

iat

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,
upholstered furniuure, hard

floors, wood polishing. ED 4-

4292.

SERVICES OFFERED

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced —& Repaired

Rented :

KNICKERB
TYPEWRITCO.

230 Bradway, Corner First Ste
|

Hicksville

W 5-5000

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small ali
work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercia] - Weddings. Call
Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville. WElls 1-1460,

SMOKING PIPES REPAIRED
all types, top grade parts and

quality workmanship. WE 5-5277

GEORGE’S
MOWE SERVI

FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY

SAME DAY SERVICE
CM SHARPENING AND

REPAIRING
153 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

W 5 3188

MUSICA INSTRUCTION

Private lessons on the guitar or

‘accordion, 15 successful years
ade the aren. - Roseman PE i

27803

- PERSONAL

READ IT FIRST
IN THE HERALD

-

OPTICIAN

Glasses From Your

R
Guaranteed not to break

Year
.

Children & Adults

‘RCBERT W, PRICE

66 Jerusciem Avenue

Hicksville

WE 81841

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT,
COUNTY, ASTORIA
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-

NASSAU

TION vs EDWARD C, SEELEY,

FEDERAL

WANTE TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COIN andStamps.’
‘Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

ics

INSTRUCTI
PIANO INSTRUCTIO former

concert piani:

lations. WE 8-1037.

Old Country Road, Mineola, Nas-
sau County, New York, on the 12th

ise directed

slee f fi inser-
ich ad: - word.

B he S5 S S SPS

ALL that certain lot, oe.
.

parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in the Town of Oyster Bay,

of

as Lot No. 10 in Block No, 344
on a certain map entitled, *‘Map

named, sell at public auction
to the t bidder, on the
north of the

2

OUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&#3

DO THE REST!

CHECK ONE

NAME

SUBSC BLA
Year 3.00 - 2 Years 5.00 - 3 Years 7.00

(IMiD-!ISLAND HERALD

(CIPLAINVIEW HERALD

ADDRESS

(J Check Enclosed
r

Mail to: Herald, PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

OOBill Me

FESSESSES SE Og EE&
&g

FESOR SE TOR CE a eac ge e
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NO THE FOLLOWING CASE WILL. to a school eperated by JamesLEGAL TICE

BE CALLED AT 2:00 P. Seaford,
4

NOTICE OF 949, LEVITTOWN — Pa
PUBLIC HEARING katy, front yard average sctbeck

BY THE BOARD OF variance t construct addition
ZONING APPEALS with eaves and bay window en-

Pursuant to the 80 one family

TICE is hereby given that the
BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will
hold a public hearing in the
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Front
Street, Hempstead, New York,
on November 16, 1966 at 9:30
A.M., 10:00 A.M, & 2:00 P.M:

to consider the following appli-
cations and appeals.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M,
927. ELMONT - Dominick Col-
ucci, two family dwelling, 98 Wal-
dorf Avenue. 5

928. FRANKLIN SQUAR - Mar-
garet L. Rochen, two family dwel-
ling, 206 Court House Road.
929. UNIONDALE - Edwin & Mary
Bonifer, two family dwelling, 11
Stanton Blvd.

930. OCEANSIDE - Thomas Dal-.

931. BALDWIN - Erik Hincen-
bergs, two family dwelling, 2616
West End Avenue.

use of
outside storage and sale of build-

ing “Pp? Street &
Meacham Avenue.

|

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 10:00 A.M.
936. EAST MEADOW - Bernard

938. NORTH BELLMORE - Wil-
liam Adel, side yard variance

to construct additions and con--

P
af Merrick Avenue, 70° N/o (Ben
son Lane) Miller Street.

940. MERRICK - Maclel Associ-
ates, waive off-street parking re-

quirement and variance for park-
ing in front yard setback for
Proposed motion picture theatre,
E/s of Merrick Avenue, 70’ N/o
(@enson Lane) Miller Street.

Ave. Corp., front yard average
xsetback variance and waive off-

street parking requirement to

maintain addition to retail store

building, S/s Hempstead Tpke.,
64.9&q E/o Emporia Avenue.
942. NORTH LAWRENCE

-

Rock-
away Peninsula Corp., maintain,
one double faced illuminated
ground sign with 330 square ft.

of display area on each side, W/s
Rockaway Tpke., 2086.85’ N/o
Price Street.

‘

943. LIDO BEACH - Saul Nes-
bitt, front, side and rear yard

car detached garage, also var-

iance in required lot area and
front width of lot, N/w corner

Cheltenham Street and Ocean
Blvd.

944. OCEANSIDE - Anthony &

Margaret Belfi, rear yard var-

iance and waive off street park-
ing requirement for proposed ad-

dition to building, S/s Merle

Avenue, 90” E/o Long Beach
Road.
945. ELMONT - Edlu Custom

family dewlling, W/s Doherty
Avenue, 230° S/o Kiefer Sureet.

946. ELMONT - Giacomo & Lu-

cia Truncale, variance in re—

quired lot area to maintain one

family dwelling and two car de-

tached garage, W/s Doherty Ave-

nue, 180& S/o Kiefer Street.

variance to Construct two story
addition with front cantilever en—

croachment to one family dwel_
ling, N/s Harbor Lane, 110.11&q
W/o Slate Lane.
952. LEVITTOWN - Charles Bo-

N/s
Standard Avenue, 197. E/o

Avenue.
959. ELMONT - Anthony V. &
Anne Dagosta, rear:

f

dwelling, N/s Norfeld Blvd,
489.66° North and West of Mir-
iam Parkway.

Interested should appear
at the above time and place.
By order of the Board of Zoning

W. Kenneth Chave,

MID X 11/10

Pursuant to Section 165, Public
Service Law, notice is hereby

given that on Sept. 13, 1966
the New York Public Service

commission granted to the under-—

signed a permit as a contract
carrier of:

Children from the Weldon How-

side School in Farmingdale and
the Stokes School in Island Trees

aut

i
i

PLX11/10

2 Hert, Decline Aid
Robert McFadden, 45, of 1347

Darby Rd East, Wantagh, suffer-
ed chest pains and contesions of

EDUCATION
ADDS

uP

ENJOYING a vacation at the Hotel Algiers at Miami Beach, Fis,
are Peggy Campbell, left an Kee Greene, daughter of Mr and

—

by Paul Sanders Studi Inc).

Prou Displa Our Fla
NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chas Wogner Post Ne: 42}
American Legion

24 E Nicholai S?.,Hicksville
George Johnston, Common er

&lt
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MRS, NACY MACDONALD of 118 King St., Hicksville, poses in front of a selection of her paintings
on display at the Plainview-Old Bethpage Public Library. Mrs, MacDonald, a multiple-sclerosis
victim, produced the paintings by holding the brush in her mouth because she is unable to move her

hands.

Attends Youth

William Strauss of 943 Rax-

bury Road, Westbury, a sopho-
more at W, Trespar Clarke High
School, was one of three out-

standing science students chosen

from Nassau and Suffolk schools

to attend the ‘‘1966 National Youth
Conference on the Atom.”’ Spon-

sored by Long Island Lighting
Co., William and Sewanhaka High
School science teacher, Gilbert

Hoffman of Floral Park repre-
sented south Nassau schools at

the nationwide science confer-

ence held in Chicago Oct. 27th-

Confab on Atom
\

The three students were picked
to represent Nassau and Suffolk
‘schools by the Long Island
Science Teachers’ Association on

the basis of their achievements in
the physical sciences. With

LILCO paying all expenses, the
students and teachers wereflown

to Chicago to join 600 other con-

ference participants from all

parts of country.
The son‘of Mr. and Mrs. Leon

E. Strauss, William has -won

awards in school, county and re-

gional science fairs. He expects
to attend Massachusetts Institute

OPEN YOUR

&

of Technolog or Rennsaler:Poly-
technic Institute to study bio-

chemistry.

The three day conference in-

cluded lectures by distinguished
Scientists, groupdiscussions,and
tours of the Argonne National

/Laboratory and the worldfamous

Chicago Museum of Science and

Industry. The 1966 meeting
marked the 8th successive year

that the Nation’s leading high

The town of
been selected for the first
hearing on consumer pro

of Commerce,
Health and Welfare Coun

terested organizations to
a

bef

as a clearing house for consw

complaints but our major p

is to prevent people from

situations after they occ
said.

“We intend, of course,

as a clearing housefor co

complaints but our major pul

is to prevent people from
rather than to inve:

situations after they occur,

said.

**We hope to have the
tion of the entire county

Girl Scouts

Coun M
ts are

school students and teachers Sc
were brought together to discuss

the peaceful uses of the atom.

Each year LILCO sponsors a

Long Island delegation of three

students and three instructors to

the conference.

DIVIDEND
PAYING
Christmas

or

Chanukah Club...

Today!
AND GET A FREE GIFT, TOO!

That&# right! CENTRAL FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN not only
pays yo its regular hig paying dividend rate, compound quart-
erly... -you also receive a beautiful Holiday Gift. Choose ‘the plan
best suited for your budget. Come in today; or fill in the coupon
and start your plan growing. TODAY!

CENTRAL

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

“ay

FEDERAL “SS | Finis:
All Savings Accounts}

sured up to $15,000.

LONG BEACH - HICKSVILLE - STONY BROOK ©

HICKSVIL OFFICE: BROAD AT WE JOHN STREET

Fate —_e ee —------S

i Please enroll me in your DIVIDEND PAYING Christmas or Chanukah !

Club Savings Account. | hav selected the following weekly plan:

$§O S100 $200$10

Name

s20 80

Address

euaeencee

City State .Type of Club
___

| ee

man,
Fricker, president of the

Council, will conduct the

meeting which will incl

by delegates upon
Council by-laws.

Mrs, Adelaide Brady,
of the relations division oft

Assisting Mrs, Gumbs

ning the meeting ar A

ward Fenner, Mgs. F
neider and Mrs. James

On the welcoming commii
Mrs. Karl Anton Jr., Mr

Gittleson and Mrs. Willi
ard.

There will be perform
the Nassau Council cho

the direction of Mrs;

will start at 7:30 PMand
the meeting

Cadette and Senior
the Uniondale Communi
ciation will serve as us!

a member of the hos!

munity, Mrs. Alice
Uniondale will be in

the Flag Ceremony with
Scouts, Carolyn Blan
Judann Fowler, and Julie
giving the Invocation.

Tenure pins and a)

be presented by b B

Servi Chairman, Mr:

Morin.

Leagu to M
The League of Wom

will hold an afternoon

Peterson, recently named
of the President’s Com-

solius, a writer on consumer

fairs and a member of Mr

inued from Page I)

ille-Plainview will be Re-

ican Assemblyman Martin

g and StateSenator Henr

Newborn of Plainview

election as Oyster Bay Town
Receiver to continue a posi-

achieved by appointment.
idly had the voting machine

ceased to click, Tuesday
the

former Assemblyman
win Fehrenbach who sought to

him a year ago. There are

lerous’ ‘‘available’”? can-_
s,

but the question con-

ley 9,4
Caemmerer 58,313; Occhio-

SS 48,446; Pleus 7,190

;
Connolly.

29,10 Van Norman

82 “Wheat 2,798.

Flaine Reports
jirthday greetings to Susan Al-

of 26 Friendly Rd and

liel Carey Jr. of 6 Preston

e, both Hicksville,
* . = *

Ha Anniversary to Mr. and

.
Thomas J. Abatiello of 77

St Hicksvil
Mrs. Olga Hoe “president

orts that the LI Branch of the


